
WHAT’s HAPPENING?

3km EARLY MORNING FUN RUN with 
Christelle Connacher our local fitness guru. 
R50 per person  Meet at Maasström main 
gate @ 6:45am Booking essential:
082 495 2410.

EARLY RISERS’ POOLSIDE YOGA with 
Christelle Connacher our local fitness guru - 
R50 pp, bring your own yoga mat. Meet at 
The Duke swimming pool @ 7am. To book: 
082 495 2410.

Enjoy an early stroll around town and see if 
you can spot some of our prize-winning  
scarecrows.

Take a walk around the Cambrian Fuchsia 
Nursery in Porter Street and meet the fuchsia 
experts Christine and Dudley Morgan who 
will introduce you to the joy of these beautiful 
plants. 100s of varieties for sale and they’re 
open all year round.

BREAKFAST WITH TANYA VISSER 
AT THE DUKE 8am. R120pp.
Booking essential:
homeground@dukeofbedford.co.za

Festival Thanksgiving Service at The 
Presbyterian Church starts at 9am - stay to 
view the Exhibition of fairy gardens, flowers 
and beautiful locally-made quilts - open until 
noon.

On Thursday at 5.30pm The South African Rosarium hosts its annual open garden evening in Stockholm Street, 
followed by a cocktail party at the Old Gaol in Adderley Street. R90pp. To book email ndixie@eastcape.co.za

WOODSTOCK & WILLOW stocks a 
variety of unique, carefully sourced SA 
products. Our focus is on eco-friendly, 
locally made items that are perfect for 
your home or gifts’ drawer.

WORDS & MUSIC: Quality new and 
secondhand books at amazing prices, 
huge selection of all genres of music 
on pre-owned CDs. An absolute must 
for music connoisseurs.

THE ART LAB: gallery displaying local 
artists' work including Kenn Kropf’s 
nostalgic art depictions of Bedford.

TWIGG & CO. Something for 
everyone: Clothing boutique with 
accessories, toiletries, decor and gifts.

Friday 18 Oct 2019 Saturday 19 Oct 2019 Sunday 20 Oct 2019

The Duke and Atlantic Fertilizer’s Homeground Project is back again offering clivia, seedlings, trees and compost at amazing prices.
Arrive early to avoid disappointment.

Smalldeel & BKB’s popular exhibition of some of the district’s finest merino will once again be on display at The Duke. Stop by for 
interesting conversation with local farmers. Don’t miss out on Core's finest wool must-have basics!

COUNTRY MARKET @ the DRC with fun for everyone: stalls, toys, games and vintage cars. Loads to see and do! Closes on
Sunday at 12:00 noon.

Natural Fibre Art @ Art of Hair: Hand spun wool & cotton. Local merino wool and mohair items for sale.
View wool spinning on Ashford spinning wheels until 1pm Sunday.

Visit Huntly Glen Farm on the Baviaans Mountain Route for a fascinating butterfly talk by Ernest Pringle  and a glimpse of his renowned 
collection. Friday at 14.00 or16.00 or on Saturday & Sunday 10.00 / 12.00.

EAGLE HOUT GARDENS - explore this incredible UPCYCLED GARDEN and don’t miss out 
on Cathy Knox’s educational and inspirational CALTEX BIO-GARDEN. Guided walkabouts 
from 5pm Friday and Saturday followed by interesting artisanal G&T.

Garden Day at Eagle Hout - create your own 
floral crown guided by our team  - starts 9am. 
R50pp includes all materials.

TOWNSHIP GARDENS: Open Fri & Sat 8am - 5pm: Recommended donation R5 per garden. 
Collect a free brochure at Eagle Hout. 

Landmarks and Open Gardens.  Hop into our fun minibus at Eagle Hout R20 (includes guide 
& commentary) or you can follow the bus in convoy with the free leaflet. Friday and Saturday 
only. Seats are limited so email eaglehout@iexchange.co.za to book in advance.

CAVERS COUNTRY HOUSE:
Pam Golding Properties and Mayford Seeds 
present Classics at Cavers, featuring: the 
amazing vocal talent of Soprano Erin Beck, 
The Kingswood Brass Quintet and St 
Andrew’s Pipe Band. Sunday starts at 11am 
Tickets are R50 & include garden visit.

Visit Maasström on Sunday morning and 
receive a beautiful flower crown to celebrate 
Garden Day!

Exhibition of flowers, fairy gardens and locally-made quilts at the Presbyterian Church 
9am - 5pm

Join Annari’s Art Class at The Duke from 
10am to 1pm - R300 includes materials, 
champagne & canapes. For bookings 
whatsapp Annari on 084 603 0354

BCS Bat Festival of Cricket. Starts 
at 9am at our famous Mill Cricket 
Ground  

Sylvia Gaiser’s enlightening walk though 
Bedford & the old graveyard, viewing 
buildings & places of historical interest. Meet 
at Bedford Club 4PM.

Take in a round of golf on our beautiful 9-hole 
golf course! Tee off at 12 and all visitors are 
welcome.



THE VILLAGE RESTAURANT MENU

Apprentice

Apprentice
Open everyday until 7pm. A firm favourite 
with locals and passing visitors all year 
round, Marelise Van Niekerk’s elegant 
deli serves breakfast from 8am. 

Bread and pastries are baked on site 
every morning. Enjoy freshly ground 
coffee, pressed juices or a glass of wine 
with your lunch on their back verandah, 
which this year includes a mouth-water-
ing Harvest Table. 083 651 0533

Butcherbird Restaurant
Hosts Keith and Karen Morgan’s pop-up
restaurants are legendary. Open for 
lunch and dinner Friday and Saturday, 
this is always a memorable night out. 
Situated in Hope Street.

BOOKING ESSENTIAL 082 359 7002

The Bedford Club
The bar will be open on Friday evening, 
and Saturday night is Steak Night! Great 
value, excellent local rump or fillet 
prepared by our master griller Mike 
Church. There’s a fine wine selection and 
dessert.

To book call Barbara 083 354 8841

Duke of Bedford Inn
The Duke is hosting the Tanya Visser 
breakfast at 8am on Saturday morning.
ADVANCE BOOKING ESSENTIAL:
homeground@dukeofbedford.co.za

Feel free to linger at the Duke’s Court-
yard Cafe or the sunny ballroom for their 
breakfast menu available everyday from 
7am.

Light lunches are served under the 
umbrellas all weekend.

For à la carte dining on Friday and 
Sunday evening book a table at the 
Duke and enjoy superb Bedford steaks, 
seafood pasta, Thai chicken curry or 
their famous fish and chips.

On Saturday the Duke presents an 
evening of local entertainment and the 
culinary talents of Marelise Van Niekerk 
and Estelle Gathercole.

BOOKING ESSENTIAL: 078 511 9689

Eagle Hout
Help yourself to their kitchen-style buffet 
with salads made fresh from Lana 
Blom’s garden.

Seating is undercover or in the garden 
under the trees. 

No booking necessary, no waiting and 
ideal for groups and families. 

Child-friendly.

Open till 8pm on Friday and Saturday 
and until 3pm on Sunday.

To book: 046 685 0994

The Bedford Golf Club
After a round of golf and a few drinks, 
stay for supper. Marius van Wyk serves 
dinner to players and visitors. Saturday 
Night only.
 
Booking essential 082 467 0817

The Country Market at DRC
At the annual BGF Country Market in the 
church grounds, you’ll find vetkoek, 
sosaties and local beef burgers as well 
as preserves and produce to take away. 
Tea, coffee and soft drinks served all day. 

Foong’s Asian street food will be here 
during the day and you’ll find him in Hope 
Street in the evenings. 

Munchies
If you’re on a tight schedule there’s 
food-on-the-go from Munchies at the 
end of Hope Street.

Here Ross Langston serves burgers, 
toasties and his festival specials. Soft 
drinks, milkshakes and
soft-serve. 

Card facilities available. 084 991 5019

The Village Farm Stall
Lillette Van Den Berg has been serving 
kudu burgers from this Victorian land-
mark for more than ten years. 

Meet friendly locals, enjoy homemade 
food and freshly baked goods. 

Child friendly. 

Take-aways available.

046 685 0416

Not Far from the Village
Cavers Country House
Bedford Country School serves light 
lunches and tea eats all weekend in this 
picturesque setting.

The Mill Pub
The Russell Sisters are serving toasted 
sandwiches, roosterkoek burgers with 
caramelised onion. 

Tea, coffee and juice on Friday and 
Saturday and the bar is open.

The Midgley’s Hotel,
Adelaide
Serves breakfast. lunch and dinner 
Friday and Saturday. 

Breakfast only on Sunday. 

046 684 1441

Duke of Bedford Inn


